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John M. Sherwood, plaintiff, vs

Klassen, order is msde appointi-
ng; administrator and approving

or finally . falls to demand good
service deserves all ,the ,.. crimea
that inefficiency or even criminal
lty can heap upon him." f

'The remedy to the - present
chaotic condition of our govern
ment, is a return to some form of
party, system," said the speaker.
He held that the present fierce
agitation 'Of the agricultural in-

terests of labor, of tax reforms,;
of, many other classifications, to
let bold of the government Is the

lireat Spread rrs ri" ' t,:of bond. Letters issued.Jessie P. Sherwood, defendant
Action lor divorce. Order made closing estate of

John M. and Lottie E. Camp Lillie D. Kays, deceased.
bell and George E. and Lulu M. Order msde setting date f6rSo Declares F. G.Deckebach
Robinson, plaintiffs, Ws. James M. final account hearing of estate

of Isaac Fream. deceased.lit HUUHM UCIVIG go-- SheHon et at, defendants. Actionnatural demand of human Uy xor
some form of organization a
against an orgy of irresponslbli- -r

- leiri Rotary Club Five hundred dollar bond filed
by Sylvia M. Robinson, guardian

regarding ownership of real es-

tate. Decree In favor ofty. A national sense of respon
of Glen, Helen, Mabel and Hazelsibility, that makes every man a
Robinson. Bond approved. Iraworking part of the governmentIDEALS ARE fORGOTTEN the FmislaC. Powell, George Boothby andnstead of a long-tim- e loafer ana Bargai

Dallas City bank, a corpora-
tion, plaintiff, ts. M. C. Kellow
et al. defendants. Confirmation
of sale made.

Ella Mole, plaintiff, vs. Joseph

then a pop-eye- d destroyer , of the
eriis be has suffered to grow np

J. J. Williams appointed apprais
ers of estate.

around him. Is needed to cure the Estate of Rachel H. Smkh, dearr. self-righteo- selfishly ig
G. Mole, defendant Action fornorant average voter of today, he
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Speech at Luncheon by ;

. ' Thomas B. Kay
ceased. Petition of administra-
tor filed and approved. Apprais-
ers appointed and letters and oath

averred. Saldivorce.
Frank C. Morgan, plaintiff, vs s Marketing: Jdeals Are Traced

Ruth Naomi Morgan, defendant filed.
Lucy A. Auer, plaintiff, vs.Mr. Deckebach traced the rep

resentative form of government Action for divorce.
Probate Court. Fred Auer, defendant. Action forestablished with ..such propheticity for good government en, the Matter in the estate of John H. divorce.vision by the founders ot the gov

American . plan. There mutt be
iom centralised responsibility, ernment, on through its various

units, up to the national party
that has a direct, living respon some of the funds now available

and put it in proper shape, and itsibility to a known, reacnaoie
some enlightened pnlty, some nu-cl- eil

around whlchcan grow and
develop the wording t practice ;ot
basic ideas of progress. body ot people. He made a splen need be put up another building

on that same site and not go todid case for the need ot organ
such extreme expense in the pres

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

TW havedrifted i away, from
our enard course. We havefo.-aake- n

Vtte lamp of experience, and
ent financial condition of the

ized political ; action, to com Da:

the chaos that has let slackerlsm
and prof lteerlng and Indolence state.

Comes to a Sensational End Tonight at 8:30;

Before we finish, it is our intention to sift out all remaining odd lots

caused by our terrific selling. We will also Complete the general disposal

of our New Spring stocks bought by our expert buyers at unbelievable
low figures which we pass on to you. . v r .

Saturday Will Be the Greatest and Most Effective

re, wandering In a howling wil Mayor Baker ot Portland saidrun riot with the people s money
and the people's rights.derness, peopled by nncoath mon

at a community meeting held in
Thomas B. Kay spoke brieoy onWers, raucous mockers, delusive

and elusive slippery-el-m chimeras the armory not long ago, that
Editor Statesman: We notice inthe income-ta- x theory of raising

public funds. He said that the what was bad for an individual
was bad for a town, what was badthe bonus commission s latestthat we ean't nail down anywhere,

and we don't know just where" we
are going1. It's time to stop this
aimless sallinr. take stock and

apology for not shooting squarestate tax commission is to nave
a hearing in Salem soon, and' urg for a town was bad for a com

with the service men that they
ed . that . every one interest munity, and what was bad for a

community was bad for a state.have employed two expert apshould go and bear the argu
praisers in the office to checkments; also, that they present any

lay out a straight course.? ; y. ,

' "

, - . HabiU Are Forsaken - l
- This was the substance of i
thoughtful, studious address glv

now wnat would you thiafc of a
seemingly good ideas for the com-- 1 over the reports of the field sp-- man who could not keep up the
misslon 'I pratsers. expenses on his farm and pay his

The question of a graduated i These two men are products ofn ,by F. O. Deckebsch' Wednes-
day noon before the Salem Rotary

. club, at the weekly dinner at the
taxes. It he deliberately went In
debt for another farm and wouldstate tax based on the govern the ,and mortgage ring and are

ment s system. r a iiaiTaiB, w... eTldentl st,n worklng n for think or say that he could not payMarion Jn it the speaker empha-
sized the lact that under an ex up tora? adoption. MrilCaThlmwlfVs former master, who oppose the lntere,: keep up theaggerated, fantastic Idea of Indi the loan-featur- e of the bonus actin favor . of a Just Income tax. he es and pay the taxes on ; thevidual rights, the country ..has fearing it will injure their mortsaid, and it will have to come. whole?been letting go ot every fixed ha fr gage business.He did not believe, however, that As long as these boys are betit, agreeing that almost every

a tax ,so framed that 33,000 in What a Joke 'to have local ap ter provided for --and have bettercorns tax payers of Oregon with praisers who view the land in per opportunities to become good and
thing is right that anybody pro-
fesses to believe, and giving no
attention - to a "coherent plan for

ison and make a fair valuation of useful citizens (if it Is in them to
EVER STAGED IN SALE&l

Ladies' Mercerized Vests

total incomes of i $61,000,000.
shonld ever pay only two-thir- ds

as much as two men whose total
Incnm wsa SI. 310. 000. As a

same and then have office menorderly progress. : With the be such), then very many of the!
who never have seen the land andgrowth of. the primary- - system children of the taxpayers through.

- has corns the loss of all Organised Just system of taxation, he be- - wno probably would not know an out the sUte j 8Ugge8t that weresponsibility, and "what is ev apple tree from a grape vine tolieved this would not stand the wait a couple of years and giveery body's business Is nobody's correct their farm land appraistest this stranger from another state
Bodice or band top.' Finest
quality ribbed garments. All
sizes. Former value at 65c
each Saturday, 1 dollar - day
special, 3 for..............

business" in politics and govern $iers. a chance to demonstrate to us; ment. .'. .
Neglect Costs. Pearly,.

live Model '

KABO CORSETS
of our regular stock', including
onr full run of sizes. Values to
$2.50. Go dollar (day at

$1.00;

The commission had better getHelped Her Mother Wonderfully that he is capable of taking the
present plant and doing better'We save lost Interest, in pub-- better alibi.

Tours truly
In these days of flu. .coughs,

colds,! croup and whooping cough.

Ladies' Girls'
and Misses'

SEOES
in a big assortment of styles and
makes. High, low and medium
heels. A big counter piled high
with these values, many as high
as $6.50. While they last :

5 Turkish Towels, sizes 18x38work than the previous superinlie affairs." said the speaker; "Ig
EX-SERVI- MAN.noring .the things that most- - di tendent; then if he Justifies theit is well to know that every year

there are used more bottles of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar than of any
other cough medicine.' ' Mrs. 3. L.

Made of finest double thread
weave toweling. A real heavy
weight and a good 35c value.
Dollar day special, 5 for......

$1trust, and the increased salary,
and shows that he has the boys'

rectly affect Social happiness land
creature comfort, in . failing: . to
keep track of the economic and.

Training; School Praised
Editor Statesman: In the Sun oest interest at heart in particu

Hunt. 51S W. 6th St. Cincln- - day Statesman ot April 2. I reatl
the report of Superintendent W.

lar and the state in general, per-
haps we will be justified in reck- - 2 Ladies' Nightgownsatti. Ohia, writes: "Foley's Hon

L. Kuser. on a new site for thellessly plunging headlong into a'l Iey and Tar relieved me ot a hack
state training school for boys. Ithis extra debting eough. tickling In the thraot, 2 Pairs Ladies' Crepe Bloomers

Good weight tor spring and
summer wear. A Tegular 75c
value. Goes at the great Sat-
urday special, 2 for. ...... . $1

political conditions around "
. ns.

We pay too dearly for this neg-
lect. We must restore a healthy
.Interest in government; wherein;
It is the duty of every man to

. know the. principles ot good gov-
ernment, .and-t- o take an active
part in keeping up the standard.'
The people get the kind of, laws
they want or stand for or deserve.'
Certainly the man who selfishly

As a citizen and a taxpayer 1 In the state of Oregon todaywheezing and .pains in the chest
It' is helping my mother wonder- - wish to register a protest against there are thousands of peoplo landfully.' ThatV .why druggists re--1 throwing the present site

Regular value at 75c a pair.
Made with scolloped elastic
knee, also elastic waist band,
Dollar day price, 2 pairs.. 112 Bungalow Apronsbuildings into the discardcommend Foley's. Sold every Pairand

land

who are. compelled to borrow
money to pay their taxes... and.
worse yet, very many of them do
not know where or how they are

where.- - Adv. "''-- '

new
buying ,400 more acres of
on which to build more
buildings. . $1

Comes in an assortment of col-

ors. All full cut. Regular site
to choose from. Dollar day
special, 2 for...............tutug to pay (nose notes neu Yard GoodIt seems to me that there is

not In the whole state of Oregon
they become due. Then there ara
nearly as many more who cannot
or will not borrow and have- not
paid their taxes. If you doubt

a more desirable and ideal loca-
tion than the present one. Six
mile from the state capitol on a
direct paved road, a beautiful

Men's Dollar
Opportunities
Men's Ribbed Union Suits

the truth ot this study the delin
quent tax list for a tew minutes.

All for a

DolMffmountain stream running through The last two years have been
it convenient to the railroad. disastrous to farmers, and mer- -

plenty of land to keep the boys I chants have not been riding on
occupied when not in. school or I the high waves of prosperity. Tak- -
on the playground. ling all these things into. consid $1Regular value, $1.50. Medium

weight, closed crotch, long
sleeves and ankle length .....er. Kuser speaks of the dismal I eration from the taxpayer's view- -

.. At Dollar Day Savings r
8 yards heavy fancy Flannel, '!

Dollar day apec)al at .... .

8 yards unbleached Muslin, JDollar day special at. , . ;i--..i-
V. '7

5 yards fast color Cretonnes, v J1
Dollar day special at..

'6 yards genuine Peggy 'Clotlu''-
Dollar day special at . . . . . .

6 yardt mercerUed Ufaratllsette . t
Dollar day special at...
10 yards Heavy Curtain Scrims. $1
Dollar day special at .'..,......,.,

. 7 yds. heavy Unbleached Toweling. C 1
Dollar day special . at . . . . ... . .
1 yards of pretty Dress Voiles, 40 t
inches wide. Special at. . . .
4 $ inch Striped Skirting. .' t 1 1

. Dollar day special at ...... - . . A

Saturdayrooms and cramped play grounds potnt it is nothina: short of
For 20 years I drove or xpde from crime to abandon the piesent Men's Fine Dress ShirtsTurner to Salem quite frequently; Onlyand I always assed .there with a beautiful, healthful location and

spend four hundred thousandfeeling pride and ; thankfulness $1
Showing the many new spring
patterns including stripes and
small checks, valued at $2.00.'
Go at

We offer the following mathat those boys had such a de (1400,000) dollars tor a new one.
lightful home in which to learn - MRS. CARRIE U JUDD.
the right road to manhood.

Often as I passed I have paused 3 Pairs Fibre Silk SoxCompany is Challengedto . watch them on the green.

terials, enough to make one
dress, sizes limit to 42.

JapaneseEditor Statesman: I wouldsloping playground below the $1house, as .they were engaged in j greatly appreciate the publication
In black, brown, tan, grey and
blue. Regular price 50c. Dol-

lar day special, Saturday only,
3 pairs at

of this open letter in your valuatheir various games ot ball and
ble paper.such. The thought of their be

Have the people of Salem no ining, cramped or crowded never oc CrepeMen's $1.75 Knitted TiesLad iQS1 Hats terest in military matters or amacurred to mo.
teur sports? Js the spirit of comIn . times past I have visited
petition entirely dead in yourthere, and been alt through '.he

Such a wonderful assortment
has not yet been outdone. This
lot Js fresh in from New Vork

fresh in newness as well.
Dollar day price

$1community?house. The school rooms, ! the

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR

RARGAIH 7
;

ii)ASEr.iEriT 1

Is Priced for DOLLAR DAY
';" Selling 5' ;v

I ask these questions becausetailor shop, the work shop, thhc
A new shipment just in by express to be shown today
for the first time. -

Hats a'bloom with new flowers. They're here in every
possible variety and colors. "

we "Company B? 162nd infantry,dining rooms, the reception rooms. . - i

etc. I cannot recall ever be'nginave repeatedly challenged Corn- - $1.00 Knitted Dress Ties
impressed with a dark or gloomy IPany F 162nd Infantry to a. mill-- 1

room, perhaps the basement isUl7 and athletic competitive

Windsor
Crepe

or
Colored
Voiles

dark, but no one lives in the base-- 1 meet without result
. Only twenty-fou- r dozen In the

lot. They represent an assort-
ment of patterns as delightful

jas spring itself. Dollar special
2 for

$1ment tl There is no excuse fdr Com- -

The . superintendents I have I Pany F refusing to meet us. Wei
known always made strenuous, ef-- are of the same enlisted strength Tr wiT7wTIMen's Felt Dress Hatsand neither has any particular adforts to segregate the innocent

: From $2.98 to $7,75 .

Our Prices Always the Lowest
... .. ...i i ! ..'

6aje;&;Co.
Ccnrmercial and Court Streets '

vantage over the other.and unfortunate boys from 'he
hopelessly depraved and the nat We have offered to meet Com $1

In brown, dark grey and green.
Very stylish and good looking.
Regular value at $3.50. Do-
llar day special at

ural born degenerates and crim pany F at any time, at any place
in fair and clean competition, audinals. And that must be (lone
again challenge' them to mee; unow. It is wicked and deplorable Including any Ladies' Home
on their own terms at their ownto mix the two elasses. Boys' $2.25 Knickerbockers
pleasure.

17 lbs. Sugar, Dollar Day Special f1.00
12 cans Milk, tall, Dollar Day spL $1.00
3 lbs. Diamond W Coffee, .Dollar

Day Special ... ..... ..v. . .f1.00
One can or Milk Free. : ; ' ''

6 lbs. of Blend Coffee, Dollar
Day Special. iV.- -i A. V.flJoo'

1 5 lbs. of JaoanesA rile. . ritp

If the present plant is crowded
Perhaps they fear lack of localor out of repair, why not take

Journal 25c Pattern, all

$1100
In corduroy, woolen and mixed
goods. Sizes from 6 to 17.,
While they last, dollar day
(Saturday only)

$1support perhaps they fear defeat
If so the case is sad.
in any event, our challenge

stands without animosity or hope
of gain, we challenge T company 7 Pairs Ladies' Dress Hose111 !.1. 15 lbs. Beans, Dollar Day -

Soeclal..-- j : iui
ot Salem to meet us on the f iel l
of honor, in a spirit of friendlylliard ParlorTerminal Bi Made of a very fine quality

Thompson's knit cotton stock-
ings. In an assortment ot col

competition, and once again vo SIstate, on their own terms.
ors. Nearly all sizes. Dollar"AL" LAKE,Now Open day special. 7 pairs for....ror Company B, 162nd Inf. O.

8 cans Corn, Dollafaaf sp'wlat.lf 1.00- -

10 cans Salmon, tall. Dollar Day '
.

Special. . . , ; . .fioo
22 bars Crystal White Soap, Dol-- '.

J

lar Day Special.. ........... S1.0O
No- - I? can Marshmellow Syrup. --

Dollar Dav Rnerlal nn

6 Pairs Children's Rib StockingsN. G.
, April 7, 1922, In black, white and brown. Ex

tra fine. Heavy quality. In all $1Don't Dbregard a Cold sizes. Dollar day special at 6
pairs-- r

One Dollar Extra
On the Purchase
of Any Man's Suit

OVER $14.25

entitles the purchaser to any
Hat or Shirt in the store.

NOTE All men's Suits are
at sale prices.

Values to Values to
$30.00 $37.50

$14.25 to $19.85

Ladies' Pure Silk HoseBilliards Pool-Car- ds
6 V, lbs. pure Xrd. Dollar bay T

Special . ai.ooRegular value at $1.75, includ-
ing assortment of famous
makes. A complete run of sizes.
In black, brown, grey, white,
blue, etc. Special at ........ .

$1

Foley's Honey and Tar will
check a cold If taken In time, and
will, also stop a cough of long
standing. It promptly gives re-

lief, soothes and heals, Mrs. Ge-
neva Robinson. 83 N. Swan St,
Albany, N. Y.. writes: "Foley's
Honey andTar is the best cough
medicine I ever used. Two bot
ties broke a most stubborn, ling-
ering cough." It loosens phlegm
and mucus, eases - horaseness.

AD' new tables, a dean, big room, a jolly bunch. Come pend the evening with Ladies' and Girls' Middies

A- , ?

the best California No.. 1. f t .
Walnute, Dollar- - Day. Special. .91.00

70 lbs. best Spuds, Dollar Day --

Special. . ... ....... .. . ,.91.00
4 lbs Almonds, Dollar Day Special 91.00

...''i . , -

We ljave specially selected 'hundredsor other items for this special DolUr
Day selling. Come and see them oa
OlSDlar in ihn n,... .

Made of fine white twill. Regu- -'
lar sailor style with black tie.
A good $2.00 value. Dollar day
price at......... ... ... M . k

$1Basement Terminal Building
j stops tickling throat "helps nu
j and grip . coughs. ' Sold every.
jwnere. auv, . j


